
steen; jiit pace hiin'emthe chair there forn..,
that the.domN•where he cant hwe air, Ilere#
deiti, said she to Ifidify:Nulty,, who.ombnim ,
low herself called by her inaster, had Como in,
from anotherroom; a gek'sonm feathers, 'H&J,
dy, till we bum 'them - andherbilnoser,'lliu
first fetch a jugtoteoldwater?. '-. „

,•.,-- -,- ~' •,

On lOoking--atl the-taco, orum.,mi*;0!
Brian started, as indeed will hemight, at such
a pallid, worn. and --deatipliko counts's:me ;

why,thonght he to himself, slimy this must
befeatb;irif thi-Old-Maii'S ciiii4"and iorrbwsiand hopes,areall:passed foreret , '

Honor now bathed his face, and wet his lips
with 'Water, and-as she sprinkled' andrtibbtAl
tactlthe".'y heir frorn his emielated-ternple
there mi ghtbe,read there an expremionofsingt-
ularwil nesi that

.
resembles ,the-wreak pm:,

d'nued. by insanity. -c, - I4-ThilsOltilli4; Otiservid-O'Brietic:ivher seta}
ally thought : him' dead; g but I hope I won't
signify.' • - -- - • • ,

. '.•:1-trust in,God'el berry it - won't,' replied
Honorlqiirtill his heart,poor Man, is brought,
more to god' .-

.- , • .' . . '•' • i
- -.-St e'psused with untaught 'delicacy, for she
retlikrredlhathe Wailer,titibaild.-• ' •••• - :" •
--errit the matcher, W'hnis"-- there; SIM • con

tinaed; 4-that'is MAO' go tollielt'-'last7ticcatin
atn moment's warninl, That's- ti,' good, girl' `.

Biddy) gird me the- -Teathiri-i there's nothirig
like them. Math ..Grasthias ! I)hea4 Gras: ',
thias Y4ilie` -exclninted;che's-410tz,-"he's • not 4
an' I was feared; he'vreM—no; fie's 'recoverin.!
Shalmltinit ithise him 'a little i Fardiirbugha
dearr -

"

-•-
'

'
. ~

,

. . .. ex .''Where-.where amI r - exelshined - her Insi
litMV; 'What's this! what ails idol' -' ,

Heiken Imisked• inquiringly' at• his wife and
O'Brien ;.but it iipPpeared that the-presence
orthe latter mriVed-in-his mini the mese' Of
Mt exciteinent.• •' -

' • '-' '''
'

- .- -

• thme,young 13141 411 me-tell
area.''lP'w.l.2ear, can inieno hale spirits tó tell
you gads news, when you can't boar It Oldie'
like a matt or a Christian!' • '

-4 Good newel Yon say, then, it's three,
an'Ate'aiiatto be hanged by tho neekos the
jqdge said; an' my iurse—..my heavy curse up=
4:li*tara for .a jadofferz.t. hate. to-bear the words of. his.sentenee,-r-arli6,m*el.i: said the wife ; 'but 'ifyon'have
patience you'll tind:that his. life's grarit63 to
him ; an,for-, /leaven's 'sake, curse nobodY.

r The judo Only did his duty.' -

'Well:, exclainted,ainking uponhis knees,
•noW,frotthisday-out, letwhat will happen,
fl! -stick to my duty to God—l'll repent;--I'll
14pletit and lead a new life. I'will, an' ivhile
nivire nl!ever say a word against thei'will
of'My heavenly Saviour ; never, never.'

Fordorottglia,' replied his .:wife'it'sioodderibt;to have a „grenteful heart.to God;
hat Proafeard theres•sm in-what you're sayiri,'
for Iron knew, dear, that,Whether it pissed the
Almigl.ty to, take-our boy, or, not, what ytiu've
pnimised to-dois.your duty. It's like satin,'
-131`tmw turn 'rev heart beknse .God-hai
servA it at tny.handa. 'Still; dear; ?nit not
gain' to eondimti you, only I think it'sbeither
art!--nfer to-love an' obey God for 'hisown
sake;blessed, be his holy name r

(To. be ConiinuoL)

Well Answered.
Tn "i,s,:speech in Congress,.3lr:Olds of Ohio

.

made some remarks in relation- tothe
of the federal party in 'Support of a National
'lank -when the folloivinii-dialorriie took place
betioen him'and twp of his federal colleagues: '

-.Mr.-Campbell, of Ghia. I ask mycolleagne
whether he was not once infavor of a bank
of the United States*? '

•-• 411r - Olds- lam thankful that mycolleague
has asked the qaestion if I wasnot once in fa-
vor of the Bank of the United States. I have
already told the House that I was once .% whty
and when I was a whig, I thought as a whig,
Ispoke as a whig, and -I acted as awhig,, hut
when lhecame a Democrat I pat away child:
ish _things. (Laughter.)

• Mr.. Hunter. Will my colleague tell me
When that.change took,place? $

M. Olds: Yes, I will' answer this question
also; and I will inform my colleague and This
Meuse: when the change took place. ..It took
place when the whig party, who, in- 1828, had
invoked war, famine and pestilence, rather
tharfibe rule of a military chieftain went "a

. whoring: -Afterstrange_ gods" and. Gen. Harri-
son. - Ittook place when the "all decency par-
trilisgraced the American name, and the sa-
tied cause of freedom., by their harrlcider
drunken campaign of 1840. That was :the
time that I came "out froni among the foul

, -

, 'Hunter. I ask the gentleman' ifhe did
apt oppose General Jacksonond carry coffin
nand-billa through the country ? • .

-I never did.. As.menn a whig
at-I lutve_been, I was never mean enough to
carry.coffin hand-bills. (Laughter.)-- thank
Grxl there have been meaner whigs .in ;the
country than I have been. (Great laughter)

Mr.Clukirman; I suppose from these repeat-
ed • attacks upon me,for having once been a

hig, means, to have been a Whig., is to cont-
. emit the unpardonable sin." It is passing

strange thatwhen a whig desires, to.blacken
My character, he accuses me of once having
boena whig. ' I hope all the people in ;.the
country at the. approaching election mill be
warned hymy- fate, or show their claim :tore-
spectedrility by voting the Democratic ticket. -

. . .
• Keep it beforethe People. ,

"The following extract of n speech wasde.,
livered by Ileury Clay in 182i. - We commend
it:to:the attention of ourreaders: • -

."Regardless, of all,.uputauens, and prone
of tius' opportunityof free.and unrest:lined in-
-I(licourses with.:Our fellow cdizene; ifitwere
physically possible, and compatible with my
official ditties,I would visit every Ptate, go to
every town and hamlet,and address.every man
in the Union, and entreat them !Tamil. , loveof Liberty, for_ the sahe Of [themselves ',and
their the name of their vciera.ted .nnepstore—inthe name of the humanfami-
ly interested" deeply in the filfillment ofithp
-trust committed to their 110(14.-4y all ;the
past glory'wo have wou-by all that awaits
Ili as anation if we are this, andLithtul: nr-
td'liimwhd has hithertt so'sintally bleSsed
us, to pariseand contemplate the precipiee
which yawnibefore us. • indeed; weliveincurred the Divine' displeasure, and At henecessary to cltastise this-People it'sed(1f vengeance, I. would humbly_prostrate.my.:
self before Him, and ask Him, in his nacre?,to
visit .our laicized lend I,thrt-
-2.Escs., with -resturs.„. With any sauncz other
:Ilea mutantanta,'Or a .Ihnd and heedless
tathusinnijcir rastrraar's.tsowai."
Alpha' &lithe Heio of tauidioti

The Whig party claim that Gen. Seals
tho hero,of Lundy's Lane, arid if it is mildly
souggestea that Some ,bonor is due to the,kal.laut,dead,-tbeyl3Y into n -passion and eharge
you.svitit tearing Scottie laurels. ,

OnFebruary 15; 1828,-Ww. Ham'son,
one ofthe Senators trona Ohio, introduced the
follietvh% resolution: , •

iiesofri4Tliat: the. 'Senate have lemlled
with deep regrut, the death of. Major General
JacobBrawn; the•hte -.Conumuiding, General
of.114tartuntuadthe distinguishedkgfkr. ofthe
glorious.battle,otChippewa,,Nisgara and Eris
lo -: • ,

peisied the fientele smanie
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~ 4, A inlghty spirit ls eelipsed—a power
Eliath Passed from day to darkoess—to whose hour

1 -Of light, tio likeness IS b*queathed--no name,
,

1 FOCIIII I as clicerpf all the rays of fame!"

IDalclEl:VinnsrEnls dead! Already moth°
wings e:',lightning has:-,1,1fe sad intelligence
spread i'reirtione.endof the nation to the oth-
er. Why should Daltit. Wassail. I die at,

this tido? Why should ono of the great

lights-ef.tho-ninoteenth century.-of the,World.
in fact—pale and ,sink away ineternal darkness,
arresting the--heaving pulsations of 44 whole

Atuerieta heart, as it wa.s throbbing highwith
anxious purpose and fierce determination, for

the gre t constitutional and moral eoritest of

'next T csday 1 -Is there no lesson conveyed
ito the nierican PelPlo by ibis-- "sudden and(ii%nu:lonk d for event I. The . grave of Criv- Is
i still mist with tears when the archer, strikes

m
,

" shining ark"-the tonibagain opens

ties w ithvremorseless grasp over his
irival. -•- . .. • . .

re ihe.adinit.-ere.et.lntellect,.',W,en....,
an stood pre-eminent for nearly;half ,a

- In the Cabinet, the Senate; in social
fat the Dakhla greet mind haiclaltized
t orithe nation andthe „World :His
,greatnesslelong alike to the present;

"future,'for they are tracedso
n ,all the `political ;and governmentali
of the age,:thaeonly the, Wrieltidf Etn-il
tfie ocean:of complete forgetfulness,

M. obliterate the • remembrance of the
dhia deeds.,'":- •••'" - • - ' --

.; ;-,,peak! of Mr: Winsrra its_a Man-,;--asrt.
When such a man has ' goneto the
when his Voice can bfi heardno more
such a light has. 'gone nut and dente.i
sed in.its placo,—when the'werld•has

bbed of a,giant Intellect-lei the tongue
ro and detraction bestill. ,To array

deeds,the frailties," and faults Of the

ani-nt, such a time; can serve npgoo
and only stampsthe, age :with. ungen-

-1 i Let them pass,—they area part of
. :Mity at best, but the Mind-4th'e int-
fi the man--tbat ' ha's mu.,:iii,edthe_of
~ honored- mid digoified the human-

'Me that has departed.foreVer,and we
.r Steps of glory to • the grave; itwell.

becomea his countrymen to mourn with gen-
emus h•Orls. ' By,se doing, we neither endorse
hi* poll Mil opinions, dignify his--frailties or

1independence. •oaerific mnlyn-

The• iogrophy of Mr. W£I3STEILOS of itself
e'politi aIl history' cif the nation for the past
thirtyO ¶orty years. As a politician-his ca-
reer ha been as singular as his life has been
extraor inary. . He never was and never could
bo apt, ineirin for "the.mnsses." His nature
was tee cold and unsymp.othising. Ho could
never bring down his lofty Illia.l and • lion
nature ttrithO aPprecintioa of the mass of

Stern, unbending,'inflexible, frigid 'and
he seemed'to dwell in the higher re.
his own, great thoughts, rather than
common family of mankind. - The

ts Offitepolitician merely he,could not
and' if undertaken, the orlowasthrown

..s track, its gravitation was lost.and its
course became devious, and uncertain, if not
absolutely ridiculous. ,liis was a mind '' '
~ Width shook-the-naluns throLgh Ws ape-and blazed
Till Twsql.hlicilStttatevretribled as they praised." ‘.

—Hoe uld play the Jupiter,and launch great.,
thunder Its of Argumentand Eloquence that
°verge ered rather than persuaded--thatforc-
ed rate than attracted. He eetild have but'
little laical popularity with the petiple, for
he had ina congenial 'sympathies with them ;

or, if he had, he could riot exhibit them. !' lEs
nature load too much of the Lion to be a Dem-
ocrat in the pure sense of the term, and that
gave bin, afalse estimate of human nature
that disqualifiedlim for placing sufficient re-
liance on the capacity of Man for self-goiern-
meat successfully. Had he lived and

..w.----
partici-

poted in a monarchial government, ho would;_........-ass.---4, -, ,
have Leen a severe ruler, and taught severe

Democrats, to tho.Palis! to the maxims for ruling men. 'Like men generally
1"01.1131 ' [ , .he waS' ambitions of power, but could attain

-On Tuesday next, the important issue off it not I;y popular suffrage for reasons before
this Presidential campaign is tole decided ; I easted,l , ~ If .* 1and we .oak with confidence to that Idly fort He has been kept in high public position,,
another signal triumph. ~,Elemoiniits, one and I principly by the Legislature of his States and
all, the'eause is- now yours. , Deposit your lisr.,Es.feutive.Appointments. in all stations
votes at the ballot box, and is certain: his mighty intellect has towered high in the
Theelection already passedrolls tap majorities, heavens,:--the admired of Mindadmirers: For
by tens of thonsands for the Deatocretic side la long Series ofyears has hiseye and ambitioniof ihe old Keystone State—a, Sire indication been ftSei on the Presideney.;., and thin veryiof the .t/emeeratie strength whoever thevo- fact :nephew; had much to do with the Veer-
ters'rally to the:Polls. ' Cheerink news also, digs of hispolitical career. :In the efforts menfreaclei ns from Ohio*.and Indiana, and -from Imake,with, such an object in :view, tdkeep
all neething nerth,°sOuth; east, and West.. But i themselves is the most favorable. currentn,they
our past success *is.only to clieeilus on tofu-but too °flea find those currents so stroiglis
tare glory. ' There is .not a vote to be lost.- Ito sitcop them ;vast the goal Mr. WensrenThe 'Whig% at first 'disliearteiamted by their ;deserved at leastn desperateefforttooleethimoverwhelming defeat, are rallying "againtheir,r from hia.party; for he, and Mr.Craws have beedbroken links. They hope that :the struggle the whole party for thirty years.- Both have
justgassed, so glorious to the Democracy and been-sacrificed. at the only times that' theicso fatal to them, will havea tendency to keep was hoPeoftheir election, on the altar of inil-•
the Democrats at-home, and . they'‘lare now it'ary A'ra ihility; au'd bothImoa iedwith thedrilling their forces to make a deSperate onset daggeret Ingratitude driven to thehilt in their
;at _thei. polls, and if possible to carritheelec- I very • 'T - .

,
• , • ! . '. .; i rY Warts. -

! floe. Shall this be so? No! tint Letene-,iThus haspassed anotherof thatWorld-,imiitery be followed .by anether, 'till the patty .11 famed Iconstellatien of men, :Wile .haVe 'shedland:mai ,that have disgraced: our mition, and Iisuchfadeless lustre, upon.the American nameplundered our treasury shall, tremble like p., The ' chivalrous Calhoun,: the'pure:heertedigulityfelen'at the beret 'justice;;" •

i ',,* -- 1 Wright, the eloquent 'Clay add the•mightf7.Louis Napoleon-like,has the Commander 1. 11 ; Minded ,Wiksterliave fallen: • ' ~ .[ , , .-

Chief of the United States Amyl travelled' the .1 They,will -meet not ,again-on the fornm,—(country, soliciting favor and courting, the ant-''not again-. will the. American Senate or thei frages:of' the men andpeoplewen eho .and iCabinet be lighted' by their elopienee ciii, wia-:1111 'party have alivays abused, 1.. Humiliating,' dont. ;The Lion like., Bruton, the isage.likeinage& would it be to freemen •40 beheld in Bitill'anan and the great Cass, still linger- a-IthePresidential ebeir:thearrogant imitator of mong ns like living monuments of a greaterthe ,Ftench Despot. --What a- e'netrsst, whenrece,ond a brighter "age. • They too `will,Soon*I7e look at themodestytruedignty, aed Ciii-jointlie'rillustrious eempeers,i,te land .ofmeat, abilities efVVoshing6n,ll.l4disOn, Jeffer.;shadoeis,, and then, when, 0! when will theseatand Franklia•Pieree, a -statesman nekeel American nation witness another such ;arrayremarkable for`-his eminent, ability, than'lerI".From.of Greatness? Frowhence -shall arisetheiri his modest aneitlasstlatlag diOitY=-Frarth.;' like, and lin Vllolll'ishall their mantles fall ?÷:li lin Pierce,tbe name that thrill's cur veins when Will the history of
,
the next Cent'urYU,hon.we think of TuesaYttest• '' Be aactive;then,l.'or4d with men like these; and within that per,..lDemocrats, for .-iy•outprinciplesand your men.leel, will America; 'pro duce' Suet a ;dumber ofdGo -to ;the polls in the,mereing,and le,sure, to - such med. !. , • , , . ,',l .' - ..*1Vetetlio finasthing, then. see that your neighs , :.- i .- ' , 'boyvotes,:: lfhisbusineimisltiellthathecans-''

... [ . A ,Parting Vord..~..! ± Inot jenve,viteenros unit: while he goes to the ,:. -WeWe;hope when. next- we greetiyon; to -be'
polls; and the triumph-4 your pkneiPlei and I able* La Congratulate you on the full anecess'
the prosperity and honor of Ceuntry'wili lof,the Donets:elle cause Spettillle:, day 0 11.1amply yen for ale labor:anti ezpense.-r 1-Piur PP4ittrys46ll,

:hall
P4ri°6lo-everT764).Let the silentvote' of eld-Stisqu'ehatunt; speak: lapelled, nod ,"oury elan _wittlese one ;or . thee.

..thuotter tones" to:the elutttered rinks lof 'poetresPlettdant *tones that was61•er achiev:,whiggery; and.abow such a'forinidatile feu' in eti .- in `the natiott- ;Ratto, the pollol leaie ,1
front 8s wil.'041 01,1: dreuriteAuf,in,:whig penes: -

cot'aia vatit beliluil;inid Oitao44bot4o-.19.k)!Y• 1 • D. went Of the well4ieer.
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The El.obtoral Tickbt

Heretofore thePeep er:die EleCiOral Ticket
as it appeared 'pur paper, has cuntaitA
a few errors,: This.Week wo.givt3 it in.a,cor..
rectod form, so that if any.shouhi have occa-'
sionto use it, they Will refer.to this issue alone
for such purpose. : I
,Democrats; look to your'Tickets.

Quite likely that spurious tickets L'oll be
cni.irculatiori on the day of the olcLtiou, Lon-

taining a part of the electorial ticket, and, well
calculated to deceie. ~Bewure of whom you
'get your tickets, arid 'yon• will :not bo imposed
upon, Don't get them' of Whigs,

•

Domoomts ! A word with You
The issues that 4;.rato be dee:ded on Tues.

!slay next- are of- momentous interest to you,

!and our common country. Oar political foes .are exercising a sleepless rigitano ; anc: will,
froin this time to. the close of the Polls on
Tuesday evening, hare an- making sentinel at
.erery post, in their camp. They ai.e active and
:desperate, and hoie to carry the 'State while
lro arerejoicing over our past glorious +icy
*flea.. • -

austerol
gi nis 01 .with th
bland al
manage)
from it

The Keystone, with 4. majority Of nearly :11,-

000 has, in the hot-nage of another " Set her-
self up, as the great Political Chiqf Justice of

the Union!" ' Democrats, 'it is.f4 you to say
whether she shall maintain this proxid—this
lofty position among her sister-Stars of the
National galaxy. :To the bone and sinew of
your strong arm,tO your high purposeand Thin

Iresolve-, do we appeal, to enable us to again
trinmphmitly meet.tiie enemy.

Democrats, be ,unceasing in yOur vigilance.
Setapart the second slay: of :November,itsa
day to be giren to your country. ; Be up—be
firm—see that every Democratic rote 'is poll-
ed: Once tinisro the martial notes summon you
tcLaction the smoke -of battlerises and en.
velopsthe host-;•-it clears away and the con-
test is ended. Again .we•have met the enemy
and they are ours."

--------

FRIEXDSVILLE, ,9c,t. 25, 1852.
Messrs. S. B. 4:B. IS. Chase : . .

ErrrtsmEtt-4t was.not nutil this, morning
that Law,your paper Of laid week. ,-klltink.
pia aremistaken in supposing, that thoso, in..
Wrested in the Agricultural' Society wfuk aro
readers of your_papee (Or -of any Other Paper)
have aright to-ask from the (dicersfor,pail.
Cation a report orthe prmeedings of the,Sod:
ety. It appears to :no more the dutoffapub.,
lie journalist to obtairrieports of Theproceed-
ings of.pieltüblic affairswhare likely to inter-,
est thew read-ein;llisu i_eithicifeeretarjlparthi.. ,
ularly, the_Recording SeerCary.,.whoin ..this
ease has atleast his fill „share of labOrito-per-
form. Ifpalled attended the meetings of
the society you would not find any Attempt
had been mad° to .quarrel J,witit. you . or, with

,the iciulers Ofyew...paper.: Singel, hiti'e been -
Secretary, Mr. Turrell will bear me oni in'the 11iiiiertienthati haia. been •very -carefulitO pr0..1

t vent any such:feeling ,as seemsto•havev arisen
'oryour part in reptile the Society. c • ,

' When 'Mr. Frazier first took charge .', of the i
Register in -APril ho requested me to furnish ,'

' him with a report -of • the -,Proccrd'ngs.l of :rho :
April meeting. j'.l did so; atelfor fearof any
feeling, of jealousy on four,Ort„:-copied them 1
and sent theta toyou. • The'Angustmeeting
was but slightly attendcd•and I di&• iliaAurae'
thing. --At the time ottho fitir I was verY boa:
By engagedwith private-business at_lteme,bue,
nevertheless took time to *rite out ono', copy.
of tit° proceedbigs for.pnblicatidn andrequest-,
ed a gentletian!vhot.k2A muchinterest inthe
SoCiety to make another. 'copy and send one 1
toeach ofthepalters for publication saying-meth:
ing,aboritRegister;', or Democrat. This'll°
prothised tO llti; he • has inueh :other : business
itoweiet-to attend td and ,very probably•rwas
unable to do set., The Only blame ifthere'" be
any blame, is to'be Attached to- me 'der. not,
seeing that it-Was done instead of trusting "to
Another,or toyou.for reasons "already stated.,
The •speeeh ~of Judgo Kidder I lt#o 'seers
nothing of except in the , paper, and have. no

•means of furnishing you; n copy- except thre
theßegister. It; asyou' aay; you wishi the. So-

; ciety well, let me beg of you: not to peke it
a matter.Of,politicat discussion. Such 'acourse
can be of no benefit either to it or to•you,and•
is'entirely foreign 'from the purposcsi of the
Society: ;please sot this matter right before
yew-readers. :-

.1: :Yours in linste,V • •SAM'LF. CARMALT.: •
,

Rtitarnts:-L.Wri never supposed there had=
been anatternptin the meetings of th_Secie;

the remarks made in,onr.paper: last Wrek, we
ty to ,

quarrel with us or ,our readers;(( and in

full/ exculpated Mr.,Carmalt from any blame
till further informed.: It -flume out just as 2wO,
.expected, that 4r...C.,,,living,at alistancefroM
Montrose, left tho business of-furnishing cOp;
ice. for publication with- gentlemanhete,
"who takes much interest in the Socr4" ,rind:
thatgendiman in violation of hiS pre4se.as
Mr. Carmalt , alledg,es, 'and .as ~we epectel
never furnished us a copy. Our readers would I

r, I
have been very'mirch gratified had Mrl„,C. a--1lightened theMas to this gentlenian'lS nante,i
who has such a sacred regardlor truth, i

Of course it is nopersonal or pecuniary ad- I
vantage'to us to publish those procee4ings,—
It is for the infbimation of thereadersof our
paper that. we publish them; and ,ifiey,-coni-..
prising probably-two-thirds Of.themeMbersof.
the Society; ani the persons ontragel by are-
fusal:Of the-prOper persons to furnish them.— 1
On their behalf we charge wiong. ,Tpe seciT
ety have not quarrelled-with us ,nor we with.
them';—they,and wo in their behalf, are con-
tending for a'right, and haveno idea 'Of malt- 1it :a matter_of:political discussion"' For two.l
consecutive years have orre.or two gentlemen'
here managed to keep from the readers of our
paper the proceedings of the: Pair. Corunin7
pity know who, those gentlemen-ire and what
their object is, and they • feel that' it is highs
time they understand that they Mast not
carry-their spirit of malignant meanness frit-
ther.

-

We cared'nothing, about it personally, i
and should never have•said one word about it,
but for the complaints'of ,prominent Members
of the society allover-the ceunty.. " '

NVe published, list year anti this, all:the pre-
liminary arrangements of the Fair, week after
week, though our paper was crosvded,!and wo
would not have taken up the space :for any-
other association even for_ pay. We expect.
to do the same in. thefuture,' and we,expect in
the future, too,' to have 'the proceedings of
the Fair Made out by ,the proper ()freers for
publication, at the usualtime; and' if;.wo fail
in ,this latter ;expectation, wo expect that
"Venikman" who takes such a deep "interestr
will find himself in trouble ' with his: follew`
Members,and:Will not be likely to, makeit
very good run.for re-election. While -the so.
Ciety exists we:lntend to see thatthere is fair;
ness used toward its .membeM, and When
they arc as meanly treated as they were last;year and this, by-one or men who assume
the exercise of dictatorial pnwer, we shall de=.
fend the interests and rights of the menibers,'
andexpose theassumers.:
. P. S. -Since writing tho'above tho Drgister.

appeara'and by way:of eicusing:ita.`masterssays, that we liave preViensly dematideti:
for publishing the notices of the Fair, and fer:i
that reason (to punish us we tiupposeYour
readers should. not havea report ()fats doing's:'
Novi. really Mr.Frazier we hope you,. doiliaI
make that assertion pa 'year ownresionsiOilitY,'

fur. wecan•assure you that-ainore =glide fab.:]
ricatiownerer' Was concocted,- • The-files' eroinrpaper show thit 'WO have alwayS'Puhliehertall,
the notices of the, ii.kcietY, and" vetitallenge 1the man to come forward and,say that we or-
orpresented a bill for pay, eier• demanded it;-1
orthought of it; At,our usualrates of adynr.'ltising,s4o would;: no;more :than. pay us for,lwhnt we have published fertile society -in, the
Past six bonths. Now the 'Register dobS' not '
pretend that no ever.,asked.pv'fqi publishing,
the proceedings of the :Fair,—but lho; noticesof meetings, &A. .If that be ante how does it;
happen that those notices.are always:4;ns: MI
our paper, andthe'phrt that they dont-PretePdi
that was a aillY „excuse., and,
we bpve"charged:,for, hecit-lieit' hack'?. itihi•

morefalse. than
silly. Much .better for the ATistei..to: tell
its readersthat 'Win. Jeisttp.ii . Preeidenti of
the society and had chargeof the'll.ipOrt-4aS Ilast year and ds,fifis-4or,then everybody..Willtnderstand.whythe readers 'of nib. Montrose_
Democrat are not thought worthy--of - having 1the proceeding of th,er Feir;.withoettheyi'get'themsecond-h. A A?- .;' '' ' . .P° '.. • •

Mr A spidndid ring, intendcd .as ti,present'to Qenerni Piptti, boiriewaxiiifacturedSan. Francisco Jl,iy _toie of gni inoil;coWP`..minrk inanship;';and' when;filitslieS.'.V.kuont pound and st.half; arid 14eircPmferepcc:_ "Tho Otttiefin4Stvial-ity. that could lie "obtamed California, and,`lsf44o:p4D4hip triost.i,taillent,dt*erlption: f= - '

-Anothbt Fire in .Towanda•
_

We,-are informed that another Fire occurred
!bleb

greateramount,of pOperty\witsdestroyed than
was acasionectby! tutY,of the',many fin* which
haco oCeured, in that lll.fatcd -tow4 since:at
great conflagration I-Of it3-16. -lllCcommenCid I
(according to soinewhafcbnflictingaCcounts) at

or opposite Illontanye's store, on the corner.of'
the .Publie 'OqUare..and destro3ied in ...its
gross southward, tho ~entiro block of brick
' frooi.thatttoint to :bridge Street, cra;
bracing the boat built and most Compact por.
tion of tlio town. *ho losi ofproperty mug

be inintonsc: • It is said to be the ivorleof an
I incendiari. - •

Accident
We !min that an neeident.oeruried at:Mont-I

rose, Depot Tueidt, lost, by-qi
man ilantea.treittslairr'was NO-
ed,:titat he died.:yeaterday..,lTheyAvere . get-
ting, some blasting powder 'from a building
NitOre, via.skePt,. and this Y,tteg: !nett drop=,
per'frgill;his:'Piliil:44l3:i'he -- 147
der.-.'s About aks ;and atialf exploded, ben-

- 15 and injuring building
• most iteirrihle

TO Om: caatt;Atul.4.:unseitnens:--7Titesti
our ,Campaign suhserihers, Who~ wish tobet
comb'permanent st4meribers ..to the. Deriaxtrati
will' pleOse inform us soon;either ,•hy ' letter;
or 'otherwise. 'the shotSequahitiner ii
have , thuS..forned. has !men, rigreeahle;
should he very; hapiq to continue therelation.

•-•W"Rcad tflo Address oi'•th°. State Derno.•
antic- Central Conimittce, to bo found in an:
other column. , , „, • .

. "'tom the lipir ,

den. Stott 4iiifFriilkPitirce•
".'fhofriends. of Geri.PrEnet. never designed
toresent hini 'asp: military candidate; they Idid not, nominate hiin ,on.account'of his; mill.
tart' services ;J nor-intend:toput forward :those( isorticesas:aprOminent argument in supporti,
of his eletition. .Fle was nominated because

ldrir eminent eivil qualifications for the pres-,'
ideneY-L-his-soundPrinciples, his sterlingabili4
ty, his eminentintegrity and discretion, hisen=.
larded patrititisti3,l. the .assurance 'which . his
whole life giVes,that he Pos.sessestioth the ca-
pacity and the will' to administer the Gevern=
meat in the,trucispirit ottlieGenstittitipm-zr.
They !mem.' hint. to'possess (in the language
used at the.Seott ratification meeting in gen-
neil Hall, by Dr. 13(?)!, one of the • Idessneltu-
setts delegates- to: the Federal National Cow.
ventiori) AS GEXEROUS,:IIGNOII.IIILE AIM BRAVE
A REART AS 'TILE yiL6IIOIITY EVER DIPS4STED
IN THE EOSOII OFl442l''' and they felt assuredOF_MAN;''

that heart, reg,nlated •by an eminently
sound and 'clear. head,: would secure -to, the
country an administration-. alike honorable to'
the Democratic 'party, and•protnotive a the
progress; welfareand; of 'the

; They looked and still-leek upon Ida military:.iserviceifhonorable as they were to-the corm
try, as a subordinatematter, as_but atraPpeed-1
age his civil thine, 'rendering it brighter'and Imore complete; yet not essential .to,prove_him
qualified for thePresidency. ,We repeat ir,.
Gen. Pierce•was norninated,en account:Of his
ervit'qUalificationS, not as a military chieftain; '
and such was the view generally taken by ear

innnediately nfterthe-notnination; "and
such is the ground upon.which they new 'sup._
port him. This IS so well known to the Whole

'country that it requires no other illustration
than is afforded-by-the press and speakers at
our ratification meetingslin - the first days of
the canvass, as well .as now. They all •put

I forward, first and foremost, his civil servieeS---
rhia ability, his learning, his attachment to the
Democratic principles,' his eminent qualified.
tions for the office, as exhibited in the affairs
of min life; and refer to his gallant and uteri=
torious military services as but'additional and
Cumulative.evidence,in Supporrof otly'.

LerwiSe'well sustained: - • ,
Bat this view.of the Case did not snit' the

opposition leaders, especially after the nomi;
nation of Scott. They saw plainly that, in tho
matter of civil qualifications, Scott can :stand

comparison with Gen. Pierce"; that if-both
were to' be presented.,to'an intellint.people
imon that issue algae, the'resulfmast be.' 6:1tap to their Candidater and that to take that

,issne was'virtually tozive.up the contest.--d
Therefore it is that, they have 'sought andaret
seeking, to keep oat of view all.consideratioha
of that nature; all Iliscussions,aridcoinparisons.
of theCivil qualifications'of thetwo candidates;
andlo 'direct public attention .entirelyto their

!military career, and to make an issue Upon'
I their military servicesalone:; If they are- sud-Hcesgful- idthis,they cokght4O:thinli they 'shall.
be safe, for it would seem that_ thelOng, sac-

Icessful,andbrilliant Military career:6f General.
Scott twist, toltheirminds,',entitely
that'of.Gn. Pierce; 'even admitting: that.ta-
have beed ris brilliantas his most ardent friendsrepresentJ Yet 'such is, far from the case; for:
whatdo'" we see? 'Why; the" grerftest efforts
of a large portion 'cif _the •federal Press- and
stump orators• have:been directed, to- the,dis-
paragement andthisrePresentationf General
P'ierce's Military, serviem They ',have turned'
nearly the whole' of t heir'heavy. art illerrimon
this, point, 'flier allege that IiF."*AS NOTa
A SEIGLE ONE.''of TIIE r;RE.t•r mirrt.xsin 3teiico,:.aud 'they have" Oiled :eolurrinS of theirpapers;`With With .•assertions -end garbled extra*.
front 'desPatehea in the vain effort toprove their,false-allegation.: And notcontent
with this'deliberate, attempt' to falsify histcirY
for a party:purpose; and •titt VrejudialkitFe-Ailt '
lantund iatriotic- i Man:as ever 'lri'eti,'"theY
harestiroped to theitiost mean and despicable
slanders of Gen. Pierce, representing that lie
showed himself) a,catvard,,and..Utteringother grossly,fah& chdr,ges against •his conduct

But.anteSEtiehliZtan.
'lt must be gratifyinw,,to,ercryitrue-beiwtePeonsylran!!.n.,f,o,.obsZreo , the ,estimation,in

which her distininishrtduop,"JAMES IBLIOLOAN;
isbold by, the 1 etneeracy;ol-Ilm,II!iion. ,
conduct in' this campaign-bas,shoiva rhe
ofWhich ho.is tnrule.: , Although. a prorninC9t
candidate:before theDultinioie Couvehtionitir
the PrciidcneY; supportqd.by rtyntlority ofthe.
Deinderalic States witiLstriking. unanimity; he,
received theintelliginee of his defent.snd the:
nominationof Gen. Pierce with that ready ne-qniercene that "marksa :stiutdrepublican 'and 1,

political philosopher. •
Fiom all,quarters'comes the 'ehee'ring: interligrinee;of hispritisi.,-not only: for the zeatotiisupport- heis giving. to the cause, but for'hlsproud fante,lia eharacter;;lmiltas they

both orticupon hfsAastingi services to the,Na-
tiotr,- end..tits 4JfiPleddi& ability;: and profound:1statesmanship. -

- -
-_ThtsKeystone State,bas A- just-right to

rtin the renotimt-'4of,:ltr..4lochaiints;.for ,fia
stands- in the eyes of lb& Uniunrts -Urie'ef h4r- :great'iatutesmen,',Wlio'-isuemaid to none.:othei.—Dem. • • 1.!

- •

.13t1f.Congrosi1tmiti1 DiBtilOt4ofiVi-

Su62 •

Biwiford,

• Total;

affair asbeing of the moat corrupt sett,'T•im November_:Election. to rob the Treasury-of therOnat y
• cocted. 'deserves the severestr end','44We',g,ri where riemocratic rincics Pita the tion, and "velem; thatthe Committeennii ,war theY cease-to lead we Mimi° tea sfith tbisimbject "ht.I- ease nothingendJot ow—

. • ,to bring spots the parties interestedeach 41

T..t.sr iC hworvigoitn.uposoldo dutshlhoirre hloterr f

nsylvania s'49-isliment as the outrage deserve,.The',t.,-,! elea--rty of Pen
the IlarTisburg Union, have achieved usignat
;trio-rapt'. It is a triumph of which they haire ne 41
every feason to be prodd. It is a triumph er' aPPliecl oleo tohle Private benefit!exculpated in the least by the

eiSunnittee, bat it is jest as culpablereporter l4ll:principle over exerY combination and rsia un.
der the name of Whiggery. of the Taw ati Dr. Gardineror anyin .74

There nothingto cloud this victory,either
;.-iiiniit3rofhd.ofitetirgy ,

in the past grin - the future. The retrospect "r"

Tpo.who invariably discountenance zenter"t!Let the •people of this old o;mm toik .is truly gratifying. The campaign Wan con-
whatever position found, read thir i:"Dert ',,3

great outrages have eee—'t..%

ducted with decency and moderation.
bear in mind that this is but a singleelitt,:merits of thecandidates were freely and fairly

considered, and the great political questrona of
the day were thoroughly discussed. ,',There in which these

RI the smile), of an unerrion, peg; 1.."":was no reservation, no duplicity on the Dem- for one moment. at the enorMous exinentha —kr"rocratic side:—We sa,llwout4PVlllutn, ."•"i• thliTtaVerrinlent tmder. Whig role, -e',6„;,:' We'nailed, our sag with °urPflueii''uA ken with that of the Democraticed upon to, the,mast-head, that All might ,ee
and read." WP wont into'the contest With no proves beyond a shadow of doubt, ti"lithas been more than onotransaction juntti3Ofalse, cetera, but th° 014, Vbit9 attd__blPef eons and as Infailleitts asthe Gardlier froTthe flag, DenwaticiltiPPOngof our u°°'7F Y —Dem. Union. 1waving usr on to glory. /

Ma-
torus

Oar opponents profess to consider this
nothing. Sol7lC.elthein 4,97_04they

expectedcloand ;ill of = them
opinion tliptlt offers -nu fitfli;atiori Of this 're-
suit in.November. _

It is true that ourstieltet Was vastly supertor
to that ofthe Whigs. Desidcir it had other
element'sof strength: WoO4war_kwais in ev-
ery respect a rnorenompetent man than BUff-
ington, and Hoffman was`nhf to be named,
with Hopkins. But independentof this, the
contest, tvas wag,cd oa otlicr grounds, Very
little Wna said of the candfdates for the Srate
of by the Whigs, incomParisoo to, tare
sternal; praise of Sentt And slander ofPieree.

, On both 4'th:stile questions disetnefed,hq
reference to the, services, and fitness tif-thel ri-

val candidates for the l'r,esideney andto meas.
urea otonefinterest the speechesna
tliat were made on both sides, the burden of
the argument. was to prove the capacity of el',
ther candidate. A •

This election, therelero was in a great mea-
isure test,,botween the.-Seott Wittig forces
end the Democratic forees. It Was a trial of
strength in Which die Deal°graCi haszome off
gloriously triumphant. ,

Ted;result of it political victory it) AU imme-
diate excitement which is ,followed by•a con.
seqtrent apathy. 'There is an inevitable qual-
ity in all thingthat happen- in this world.--
And r-th ersild' and defeat are,stirely•followed
by hardened•energy and renewed zeal. •_:,:

The whole Democratic party in,l'entisylval
nia arenow reposing on their.arms titer a hard
fought field. They have covered thetuseltes
with honor and hre entitled to rest. 13utAhe
priethof liberty • is eternal rig,itance.

While-'the Whig, party, rstunnol for tr mo-
ment by therecent ovelthrow,l have recovered,,
andarerailvina :wain, with the deteiminatien
of despair, for the contest in November. They
are Opting es ery influence tai carry the State.
They are appealing, rousin,g And exhurting.—
They are organiztng their 'scattered forces
preparatory to another conflict: noon to conic.'

Whatis the thaty,of the Democracy ? One
more fire along the whole line, and the any is
oars.- We must meet lite enemy signin and
maintain our supremacy. What are we tight.
ing fur and what are we fighting against. We
are contendingfroin printiples not for oleo
wehave taken•a stand aghinst Otis militarpen-
thusiam, m bleb, if uncheekt d, may i.ventually,
destroy the liberties of the country. We hold
it- to be necessary theta candidate for the Pres,
ideneY should ,havecivil qualifications ofca
high and undoubted order. We are firialy
determined to airest this • arailability' moil"-
meat and,compel the wire-workers of the whip
party to nominate good And competent men.
• TheKeyston e State has Won the good opin-
ion of the whole Union. We have spoken
words of excellent cheer to I (Mr Demomptic
brethren in the Sister States} 1 And 'this is,
only a hire-taste of what is tsti come. If ,we
remain firm and,utiitr:d=wewill sweep the
State by an overwhelming, majority. The witig
party will be no.where—pFshed• under the
mountai_us, blown into thestd ICourage, Democrats ! Close up and FOR-
WARD!

laancat ,
Of 1trle Diumeraile State Central ePentzo!ranfa. ty

DilliocW's or Pmvisti.tiaia!wo congrafulate, Nve honor, we Geo;
for the cflbetual victory you Imre achieved~The night-of binbt and fearlisPas st,l • •anttuul-0 fair AurorM4front her deal bed, • '

rosy cheeks," rises, with beaming smiles noesyetu. The eyes of your brethren threciiiiUnion were directed towards you, self.voices are heard-from every quarter,
bail, Penrisylvania The news of your siet,ry has assembled them in spontaneous gate,Jogs, to wake the 'silent air with Imam ofcongratulation, and the waters of the Kbee, the Hudson,"and theAlabama, bare Impreddened .with bonfires lighted in your boutAnd well do you deserve the glories shitire shoWering upon you,for the Greatecet,tutional Democratic triumph which; tieProvidenec,yon have been the mewls of utiles.Ur!:l3.
lie* and hills of Pennsylvania werelbe eonded.battlo field of tho great contest, ail tyfirds of the enemy were , concentrated:careilu ?rho allurentents•of gunpoweistgold, and the subtle serpent of, slander, Fanbeen employed in tlso conflict, but, dash tayourgintlinching and indomitable mardira;thq have all been employed in vain.

ellow Democrats! we owe si debt. to tiePdsn'and to the Flume.' To the instiour. Unior, and its foundation stone, Mom,
cyl shall be maintained by us, with watellaneSs-and vigor; and tothe future, tickel timiorr,akF i our pOsterity, unimpaired;;{
triumphant. The party, calling itse f pas.
ent, Whir, never have administered,
er!will, administer the government with ix,
eess.only- two epochs of their: kgies
five rule in Pennsylvania and theUnion path
this `proposition' demonstrably. le the y,
they „entailed _upon this Commonweith it
fatal inheritance of the Bank of the Ileltri
States, which exploded to theruin of all via
trusted it, and in the last, theyimposeduponthenation The infamous Bankrupt Lill, r 4hthited downPiesident Taylor_ for leis mil
veto of a National, BAIL

The Whig, party, like a dissolving ie
nitro fading away. • Inconsistency haste
thhir characteristic and their ruin. They fa
tei the manufacturer with the..cry et .111
Tariff Of 1842,"and they ask him to area„
Mr. Graham, who voted ag,ainstit. tam.fe;ici t' be the' onlyadvocates of theIttahn
cots of Pennsylvania, while they nullify a
-act of,Congress designed to assist them,e,
adopt for the Vice Presidency of thetas Iman, whose views, if adopted; Would'nos,:x

BMA the duty on iron to2Ciper
They professle have utterly abandmedth
ideas of a NationalBank and aBanlan2tlrs
and they nominate for the Presidency-1)16
United States, a man hose "fad axis
/jar/Aare favorable to both. They.wcrei,
dated;for their accidental possession el&
government olpennsylvanin and the raid
States' toa party,whom they nowrepeat
and seek, with :indecent 311 d antirepali'm
arts, to ensnare the foreign vote. Thew f,
out of a lowg catalogue of political vim
have subjected;; hem to the distrust et &

Atherican people. • The resultof the pen
contest will induce them to seek somera
name,and recommence operationsundo do
auspices.

Demdcrats of Pennsylvania! Anotherg
fort; and the great work s done. Gino
day to your country. Let the second ef
be tosou a political Sabbath. 1knets},.
not ow, from- thePolls. Duty, honor, old
Ynne, ;We are bound to relierform &liar!
or October. The Democracy of Permsylw.s
can always-do a good thing the uccosulMa
and better, if necessary. Theenemy in lea:
ing, that•they will comes upon you Ycluic,p
aura sleeping open your trophies. Utde
them. Como out in your might, and
i4lours. Dermeacy will triumph, ang

.

peace of the Union ts secure. ,
, Standing Committees of COuntics! Cp

yeddevolves the task of calling to ther 3
everyDemocratic soldier. You are meth;
the thanks„.of the Democracy ofthe Stasis
year late noble efforts. Tire not. Be cpid
doing,. May the spirit of that pnto Dew"'
cy which lire been the'glory andtheWO
of the Union, animate you. to :Won r

victory. :
"

'••• What bitVe they Pone. _ •
The party that is now, vainly attempting to

rally under the leadof arailita7ihietien,ltas .had thepower of the. ouverantent, and it be-
conies us to ask,what has it done?-, What has
the federal Or.whig party ever dbne to. advance.
the interests: of the nation,:r. the honor ofits
flag, or thewelfare ofthe peeple, that:should
now commend it tofavor.;.,lt enacted a na-
tional bank and the people, repealed it. :It has
enacted odious.and oppressive •tariff, laws and:
the people lava repealed them all. ..it. enacted
the.:alienlaerrand.the people repealed it. :It
enacted-A bankruptlaw,andAtie people repeal.
cd it. -. These are the great measures offede.i
rat and Whig; administrations,i and. not oneof
thenf:has: been' suffered to,-remain.upou,the.
statute books of-:the coantry.- They have all
been summarily, wiped oatby,An indignant'and
outraged:people. Not 'a solitary (,measure of
federal whig, -Tolley, remains te-bepointed.to
by 'our political ,opponenta,as:a lonument,of
the.wisdomand.gtory oftheir principles.. ' But
the people have net only repealed all the ra MS'
'tires enadted by :federal.,whigerthey .-have
gone further in their opposition to the policy
of that:party. . It ',opposed ~the Independent
treasury; audthe• peoplo,enacted, itto remain
a settled and:pormanent finantitil-Nent under
the gbyernment ....The. federal or AO:o,g, party
has also 'opposed the acquisition of,territory.
that has:been made since,tho .Uniote,was form.
ed., ,They opposed the acquiSition:of:bouisia4navElorida, the Mississippi, ValleY,,Califortlini
and New Mexico. These acquisitions'haveproved.of itainenie,fincahldsble advantaD,to
the country, and Willalwayeviud!..qttelbe pol!
icy;of.the' DernocrAeY; by. Whom:i they - ts- 2,re

1achieved, in opposition to-the itarroviricontrac.:
ted; illiberal,nnci,selfish eriergiea of federalis -

Moreover,`what has:been dofieleadvatioe the
bestinterests'of the Country; anti promote the
prosperity'Of~thAlpeeple-wlititerer •Measurehas been in force; or is At:this-omo in opera-
tion, contributing to-these great :a:important
ends, has been-enacted :.by the DetiteeracY,-either;undCr demociatieladminstrutioni ally a

, deo:there-tic Cong,ress.,- 'under 'Whigf admiuistra.
tioiti, - Itwere .needlessle speci4; 'There "is
notSinglemeasure of whig policyin operatibn

hot-one, and never has'beezy for .any length-
fiftime. i Ail. that.has been. :enacted 'ior done;
h hs:baerrdoneby' theAeroberatly, ,and endoriedby. tKl,peeple:,!''l./einocrationtoairiros•nlivi re:
main' upea:ll,O'litatiitti hooki,'•"adVaneiug the
liest'intereiltk'AftittBroPle;•and Will 'eontintiotlier§,'' tillithe VerY'boi,a.: 41.1till'irnY I*,:fritig
over -t7 Tio, :'foni', b.l:et..o,no,'b:ir .,.

.-w.4 :rilik.c.l:r -, Q.: tiit;,7,r . - ~, ~ =te p :-
•

Wai.L lltaK
Chairman Strad Central Cannata atTeni,

Philadelphia; Oet. 18; 1852.
•

OurAdoPted Citizevedns are. . ,' •
- De'eei.

• The iolioiviefr'spenksfor itself:
- • , : lloxEsDatz, &ISOM!,
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Vi/qtAnt-= e, theUndersigned,hatelai
ori,;f:out aathCntic source, thatone Ge•'

C. Collins,:w4ejta been stumping than`
tion of the State tap Scott and the Ir4R.
ticket; Ids reported it Philadelphia 0.1
parts of.the State, that his labors turd pro0
cdd -Wonderful A:lmages both here sod bIL*
ley, atnong our adopted citizensiAvh°

terre lnaheiefolove always voted, the D
t
ent:l f. 4et- Now; this is to -certify tha, we ti

no ellauges•in favor. of;Scott io thos:

andfor anafpersous may have bozo
ken for ightewand:day ia their sual4o
andAlevotion to,Pieree and liingos Jell s

the State candidates of the Democratic
bY the deeeptive. appeal of said Callits,
We apprise, yen and oar Democratic gait

everywherethat all is right hete acit;ol
thronghnnt,this County, so far swe dB

It is gratifying to us to be able to

onrr44.44ed citizens that have ever 100kgo.:
siDenscieruts, are Willi us continu(who steillotV
.44 us Adopt6d citizens) -heart and hasd os!
Pbrt` Of Timer and Xing, as well' tore`,
Ward' 'and Rapt:ins: ertgaged oil
dfavis ler'the:trid al
(nicyoof old fashionedumph saJefferson'ta96't
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t We'publish', mai-lather: ieldnin, the report'
of the -Committee -appointed-by ..the last 'con,,cress.- to'esninine and investigate; theframin-Ilent_alaint of=Dr. Gariliner,•by-tibieletile
ernMent lost nearly! HAIL~AItrILLION-
DOLLAILS.:-.Vhothes Corwin,ene orthe US!
ears ofthe:Cabliteti it will bo.-obseryed, -:was',
deeply hateyestediaTthis olahit—;nbc- vely: in
the point of fees, bat as a part owner. .`Just
think Tim rePerSUt, thelJ-Cotalnittee '
shows, that., the claim-wait 1110 M its first
trop', looked; upon - litetalisPOted-, being
frandnient; it'being Inthe.bMnbtofa Cab:
Met officer, one who enieyfuf theleenfidateeTofthePresident -alt,catibfotd.lt was In.tvitielts•
Inc taken 'for'aimtad, thaVlllo7ciattir*as ear-
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